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\, ~aigvd transient causesg� _thatr.e.vcolut1o-I-I was ju.st1~ for the ;acc�omplishrnen:t»of the purposes for which

I hi1-39801064» Thattthe existing W=.1.r,f0rced U910�-��&#39;° °°�11t1TY : d-ained and -established the Constit�utio.n� under
by the States in rebellion, withoutjusti�ablescause of pro;vo- 1 cW~hic_ll ewe" ha;-5Ve_i    p.1&#39;0g.
gcatiomwas, and is, designed by them to destrsoy the Union pm-�ted gotwlel]; , g V. andthe Constitution; anditheirpurpose, moreover, was at t_ � � I �  I
�rst, and is now, to disiavow and repudiate�i-e�fundainental 1
principles of republican government on vvhich our fathers
&#39;es.tablis�hed the Union and the Constitution. � I

If this �respect to the opinionsof mankind� is
stillto be recognized as obligatory, may we not
properly inquire what justi�cation is offered b.

_ .  V _ y I e V the insurgents against the Government of the Uni-
Mr. W~ILLEY,~ on introducing the abovereso- ted States for their recent and existing terrible

lution, said: � e , efforts to subvert and overthirow it? What essen-
Mr. PRESIDENT: The re-solutio offered by the tial right has been infringed or with-held? What

Senator from Newlersey [Mr.t�I&#39;i,i1~I EYCK] a few intolerable wrong has been threatened orin�icted?
days ago enunciates, as I think «very pro erly, In what respect has there been a failure to secure
what are the purpose and motives of the - nited to the citizfenthe enjoyment of his life,._ h_islib.erty, ,,
--States in prosecuting this war. The res-olutsioil i0_:r_�i��!1:e�i=pl:1,¥?S;>1<it{;0=f his ha,:p,pines,s{.?_  or how
that I now submit enunciates ._wh§at I consce:i,ve.to has the gGe«nerali.<:Gpverr1rgnen:t .faile-ditto iaccsoniplish
be the-motive and purpose of the States ~ixn.1�%%iébel- any of the greatipurposes of its organization?
flion i.n prrecipitating-this -war.upen«.the.-cotmtry, Mr. President, �� to err is human.� It were
and in wprosecutin«g it. , As I «remarked just now, idle to claim that either of the two parties now in
sir, we have in the States in re-bel_lion,in the State con�ict, or that any of the great parties which i-
-which I have the honorto «rep.resen:t., not only the have distracted the councils of the country, were
--co-nw�ict of thecsword, butwe have also the war of wholly inculpable. But the question now is,ha,-s
cospiniorn. iI2thin.k it ist_appropri.ate that the Senate a«nything,occu.rred in the ,administ.ration of. the
andithe country should understand what were and national Government to ju,sti_fy this� rebellion?
are the -real motives and purposes of the South in Has the Federal.-Grovernment;becomeso «destruc-
einstigating this rebellion; and I propose to submit tive of the ends of its institution as to create the
rm.-y views somewhat at length upon this propo.si- right in the people, or any portion of the people,
tion. � to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a new gov-
AO-ur~foref&#39;atheI}S, when-the thre.:w�o�&#39; » their alle-  ernm - st?� Respe�tfully appealing to the � opin-

- 7 °  ii� if rri-a" -kind ed ,"I �eoniiil&#39;eht y declare that �
,..that-they should declare the causes which im- this rebellion is wholly inexcusable.
pelled them to the separation.� In what Ivshall have to say I shall avoid all

They also acknowledged that �Governments theore:tieal,and speculative examinlation of the..�«t-
slang established should not becchalnged for light nesssandsaidazptagionateaiienrglscys�aiii;hf giieveirnment

2;
and tin

- �ahle .-only when ;goavernm.e;nt ��becana;e �destru.c- it was 0;.$:déiined. It has been tried for three fourths
fve of the ends for which it was instituted among ofa century, and now there is no necessityor room
wan,�-such as �the :i-.n~.alienable righ:t:s of life, for speculation. We have the results of actual
.lib,&#39;.ty.-, angd-the pursuit of happiness.� experiment. And what do they teach? What is

a» inglsecu-red the recogenitiovn of our cnagttional the testimony which they -bear to thefsecurirty of
indepdence, they prorceeded -to organize ag«ov- the great inalienable .r,ight of life in this country?

 and in orde-r *� to form a more :per�feet Where has life been more securethan in the Uni-
gunioen, 4+ blish _j;u~stcice;, ins..ure domestic tran-I ted States? I respectfully challenge an answer to
.quillit,y, pr?-ide fogrt-hie ;eo.mmion,-d»e.fen.se,promote -this question from the apologists of this rebellion, ,
the generalw fare,and secure the blessingsiof7lib� here or elsewhere. , Spread out the map of the
tag�;-_£yi,;t()&#39; themse eyes and their .;poste;rity_, they or-� � world, and design-ate thenation Where the life of



the , citizen or subject or serf is more �thoroughly
protected than was the life ot"&#39;the_ American citi-
zen prior to this rebellion. Unfold the volume
of universal historvy, and show me the page which
records the existence of greater personal security
than tvasenjtoyed by the people of the United
States. � How many millions of our people, twelve
months ago, in village and hamlet and cottage,
slept with doors unbarred, in calm and cn_n_sqious
security , both oflife and estate; and when eg-t§(1~erhfe
or estatewas assailed�, where and when did tl&#39;i�e.re &#39;
exist a C�rovernmen.t&#39; more prompt  efficient to
avenge the injury? G *  G

And as to liberty, what unwarrantable restraint
has ever been imposed upon the�enjoyment of it?
The American citizen worships everywhere
according to the dictates of his own conscience.
His religious liberty is incomparable. As a citi-
zegu hi§rig.hts are ecu... y we.11.- �
political franchise or  has ever been de-
gnied orinfringed by the Federal Government?
*"Who. in a1,l..thes.e so has  as the
"A meri-can �*c*7iti"a;en�   7 gag art the
l�,e&#39;;p,ubl,ici"i�og;.ted; on �everyiocean� and-,,sea�,a;;.dei:~
�flied wh-ovl�e"heavens�; whereso ver� it rna&#39;rli&#39;edf�=t?h�e;1tesi.
"dence of the*Am&#39;erican minister or&#39;America1f1ico"n-
G-fsulate j, inevery city and seaport and town beneath
the sun; in the palaces of kings and the cottages
of peasants, to earth�s rernotest boundary, the

, name of Am_e_ri_can c»i�tirZenjhad become a guarantee
of personalanti�*p6litical�security and-[privilege as
high and as.*az;s1s1;reaInas ever attached to the national
Vcli�a&#39;z-a%cter»:éf,any�hi1man being. i &#39;
* 3�.�M~i*t.iPresideni�t,, I am touc; ingupojn an inspiring
?t&#39;.he"riri<e=�; ibiut  yvi,llv,not�allow}rnV eeirtsvbeaegra ed
-�int-o a furtl1elr&#39;ipuirsju7:it -6? ma
say, how-;e,�ver;=that   ggee,
the American citizen inuherismhe-prtmalgcurse at--j
taching to our �rst progenitor, yet� no portion of
the posterity. of Adam ever came so near to the
enjoyment of that wide and unrestricted freedom
that in the fancy of the great poet fell to the lot of
our fedei-alfat�her, as he turned his�-back upon the
gates        3� - 7� �   be�Fr5fté  ivtdiérel to� choose &#39; G

� i His place of rest, and Providence his guide.�
My purpose is more practical. It is to appeal

to matters of fact known to every intelligent man.
___It is to ch-allenjge the production of an instance in

� more p � y ye an .1 was 11
the United States, and to demand speci�cations of
those infractions of liberty by the Federal�Gov-

rekrxiriaent   this great  1*e�b�ellion.
I  eresponse to myjustldeemahd.  �  �  -

And what s iall we say of the purs-uit of happi-
ness? Surely that people ought to be happy whose
?property, person, and life, and whose liberties,
f civil,,**rieligieu«s,¥and political, are full ysecured to
tliern; �Euptf§%a.par_t{fi&#39;oni the enjoyment of these
great -rights,�w�hat has been the practical operation
of the Government up-on tzhreephysical conditioniof
the people, and how -has it affected the common
weal in respect. of the merelymaterial: in&#39;ter_ests-of
�the country ? Has there been any de�ciency here?
I again beg to-appeal to the facts; I-again challenge

to  _ &#39; _ g . M
W  is the plain deduction from tl�1ir�si4�u»n�ex5am-

~iipjled-Hnatioiiali prosperity? Is it not tlia»t�there could

The � rnal

The Soutli hasalways exercised a controlling
~in�u,e-nee in»-the. co.uncils of the Republic.� v-She
rhas had more- than an equal share of Presidents-
�she has-«had more than afair proportion of .;
-pbinztmeni-ts«in=th*e Cabinet; the=Supreme�C �
has been adorne-d with&#39;afu.ll- quota �of here &#39;

-cause of complaint for the want of repres-

aparallelof progress and prosperity. Three quar-
ters of a century have hardly passed awaysince
we entered upon the arena of independent nations.
We commenced the war of independence with a
population of three million; now we number more
than thirty million. In what age, in what clime,
shall we �nd a parallel? We started in the race
of national developmentwith thirteen isolated , dis-
sgnnected , impoverished colonies. When this re-
b:ellion_broke out, it required the shores of the two
�iieeans to circumscribe our enlar ed and consoli-
dated empire. Our commerce urdened; �every
wave of the sea, and �lled every port on the g�l?obe.
We could have proudly de�ed the world in arms.

Sir, I am not dealing in pictures of fancy. � I
am not painting with the colors of an unbridled
imagination. I am not indulging in �gures cf
speech. I am quoting from the census. 1

who are abnegating the "results �of experience, and
are madly rushing after the phantoms of a dis-
-ordered imagination; desertin�-g the�beaten., paljt_hs
jo�f�long�attest_33d�security and prosperity, to follow

fatuus Of fl..&#39;9¥1Z-le,�l sPe<2u1ati<>1_1e;..}l.1>..1?i3é.r
  indicatiénisiof

vary
EL11-67 nau°a.. rr1isperityi- Down to

day oftihte,1nsurreq.ts9nitour lg.1&#39;:OW;l.l,1__.H,1 popu-
lation and wealth,an_d, power*was_,-advancing with

-avconstantly accel~e;rated rm ornenturn and progress.
And, sir, this remark is asapplicalole to-the se-
ceded States as to any other section of the Con-
federacy. It will be found-that thisrebellion was
precipitated upon the cou-ntrywhen the ceindition
of the South exhibited� inconte»s&#39;ta--ble evidence of
greater prosperity than it had &#39;ev�er�rdo�n�e in�-anly
�previovus period of our national� exist-ence;

h�ave �l1efeIe,n&#39;- no real grievance justifying &#39;rebell�ien�?
But we ma-y,rwith equal con�dence,�,chal-lenge

a morerrnii»nu�te examination of the policy and ad-
m�inistrat�ion oftthte General Government affectinig
the States �in �rebelil�i�on&#39;;-"W "And here I do but allege
what the records of the counn-y will amply attest,
when I� say that in the bestowment of official pat-
ronage and emolume�nt,�a=nid position-� in every
branch of the Governme�nt,�the South has ever
enjoyed an eminently liberal proportion of favor.

s » �and a� s� of: Co»ngress-wilil tverify�-t�he

ares-i
-men, or has been in de, sooner or later, essen-
tially to conform to the demands of southern sen- -\
timent. This is a broad assertion, but it� is true.

iuris-ts-; the corps diplomatiqcte has had

from south of Mason and ixonis lin i
�glorious annals of am Army and Na &#39; at«t�es»t_-on
�Very Page the valo.-r-=a~n:d skill of a&#39;ith9l&#39;Hl6lIl&#39;e1f- "

But thegreat outcry of the -�Vth agai.ns¬f.the

-v £7 2.  g ,/



we s pre at eeetin arery.

quired to secure theconstitutional right of r_eco very

Repsu blican.-apart

I hue. of c

� �L��we

been predicatedrrincieiillic en aallesed
ggrievanceis respecting SI._a.V3rI&#39;y%" o\§r,,I shall offer.
ri;o..apel~ogy for the unfitiendlyiegislvation of some, �
ofthe, free States in their �distinct ca acity. .&#39;I,�his
leg_isl&#39;atio.n has sometimes beeenin r irect cojn�ict
wgi-.t_h the plainest provisions of yeolhstiteutienal law;
b-tit. the judiciary in. eveijy. instance, I ,b»e1.i_eve,
where a case has arisen undaergtehis s-pecies o� State�
legiyslation has (I¬3(»3,l8j.�1?je:(i.;ll3§.lZ(:1),iZ)6 uncons.ti_.tuti.o.nal,
and thus rendeifedit: nsugatory. N orwill my .sense
of.propriety a;l:i.oVv.iime..,to do aught else than con-5
d,em,��i&nd»¥»de,nounce the miserable omisre:pre.se_nt-H
ativoiieatndl vituperation of the domestic institutions

of the South,. which have«disgra�c,ed�. in too many
instances the northern press and pulpit- But why
 t_he&#39;~.General Government be made respon-
sible for these things? What hasitdone unfriendly
to the South?� Look at the facts.� The South has
1  . ¥ I�.led:.&#39;    si. , _

ofnfugititves from labor, southern men prepared
the..l_aw...to,.siuit;themselves, and it was enacted:
accordingly. Did ifana.tici.Smf i,n�terpose& to; reSGiI�6;*
th._ej,fugi.tive fromthe custody of the law,.,the.Gen:l
eral Govern ri"i,e_iiit,�iavi[th,_.?a northern ,P,reside&#39;nt;in�
chair� of the  the. l:a.w,at"the;
po;i.n;too_f,the bayo_n.et;,  lashed for the
Miss.oui_&#39;i_ compro.m*ise,�andffgot it; and then the
South askjed}_fe.r its repeal-C, and got that. What
reasonablel demand of the South was ever denied�?
To the credit and honor of the North,I answer-
noone! none! * go �
It ._Thus _ maywe -«speak of the past; but what of
tili¬3f�jfl1i:l;I.1&#39;e*? 1* The pretense was that the Republi-
«can*p�aijtyt intended to -abolish slavery in �Ath,eg»S~tatesA
wherever It existed, or, _iiijs»otn.e mianrnergto    at
it.j.�££1�im:en"tsI1�Y6
beriof� thei;<.»Rtepub1icaiI5   ii�i�Qsede.,.=-toeve~=th=e

coiri; �and In*naterenteth~:i.ngta�regret or toretract.
B_ut«-, sir, I..never:be.lievedthatit,contemplated any
interference. vvith the domestic institutions of the
slave States.� .W~*hatsoevere1seom�ay be obnoxious
in thevavowed principles, or in the actual admin-
istration of the Government by this party, it is
not,,I think, justlyeliable to animad version in -this
respect. Such a design has been expresslyreé
pudiated by every respectable exponent of the

fr;om-~th .

�-?3§i1�i.r 1&#39;}0iz:f¥

eXtp1icitly_ declares:
? � That the maintenance inviolate of the rights, and espe-
clall y the right of each State, to order and control its own
domestic_ institutions according to its own j.udgine;nt exclu-
isi,_ve,i.y,_.i.s..i essential to that balance of power on which the

S perfection�?anti�endtirance of our &#39;p�o1iti&#39;c_r¬l- fabric depends.�
N Iiiiliaiiire. seen nothing in the admiinistration ,o.fi&#39;;t.h.e

vernrrie,nt,..as__.ye;t, which would _warrant;.any
ju epappreihension of a dgeptarture from this avowal
of c.S_stitutional._gbl.igation, and there have not
-be_en». an-ting _e.xigenc.ies to. test its ��d_elity., :If
anythitiég could; cattseit to swerve� from the right
&#39; ii ; ,__stitutional,.,du1tyr�on this poin t_, it _would

.be~t_he un ��y re.-bel;lio.n;:,of;the s.1av_e,S:tates-, which
aretw-aging�a_~relentless:war upon it. And yet I
_re;__ni.e.m;be_r withew_hat s.upreriae,,sa.ti.sfaction I read

._ , _. _,».y;. .,_I _; ,-,,.-(1-1,� .,__,-W...»-o�;.v=«._ � K.» ..r . ,..... Au: 4.~ .,_,_%s~..nR.�-,.. .__t...-m. "~I?�<a�-vp,�,A� - ./-" ~,.\.,v;~ ~_ aw a� �,.. �,.�-� 3. /

e«comrne,nceinent of its

theiproclatmation issued to..the_peop1e of Vii-ginia;
by Gei�¬?31i.M;cC1¢11&Ih Che �F$? entered �hail
Commoinwealthat éteélarineittheretishovld be no in-
fringement of the rights of sla_veh,ol_§l,eirs,oaiid that
all attempts, s;eray�iie insur1&#39;iec�iiio�hisihoulti be sum-y
marily sufzipressedg. . 71 I refer Vv{i&#39;,thif�eEl1uial,_.» s,a_tis,fac; \
tion to the entire unanimity iwith  Qtolf�iegr&#39;_é_iS&#39;s;,*»
at the last session,�resol�ved,that"the war, brought
upon_th,e,country by are South, should be prose-
cutedgwiith the sole purpose of suppressing the

� rebelgiioini, and restoring the �Government. to its I6�?
£33¥*1t:f¬i?¥%«i:;¢¢¥1Sii�?!�1?<i0n.?11 S*iPre.Inea6ysi§a?i.<3 �heats When.
t we pi1i�i>.ii�ses.r¢.éreteaécdmelishéd�should
cease. _  \     * �* s  ..
, In gharimonyitwith,,�th&#39;isi avovvali jiiras ithie act." of

Congress for thecon�scation ofproperty employed�
in aiding and supporting the rebellion. The rights
of the loyal slaveholder were sedulously guarded ,
rid the d,etei&#39;mina.tion&#39;:of the GoVv_ern.ment not to:�  ~. . V� S .  ;

mam est. - , ,
by his proclamation, proposed a different policy,
he �was,,p-i&#39;onrp_tl~ reébu-k d b .B.res:ideiit,_an;d

o

barkedihiiis ti oops at,Beaufort, in the Very �ush of
a glorious victory, he does not, as the represent-
ative ofthe Government, forget his constitutional
obligation as ano�icer or as acitizen, but by his
proclamation to the people, of �South Carolina,
doing equal credit to his head andghies hea rt, assured
evenpthat r.�ebellious Stated, that "�_�he� had come�
among themwith n_o feelings of pers9nal,_.animos-_..
inn no 1desire.t9harm.her ¢iti2en.st..d¢§tt=e9r
,propgr.ty,. . qr. .. interfere �with j,a_ny7 ,ofg_tht2i,r ; leaiiv Ful   �   lari_dJiocali*nstituti Is.� Gen-

 sii-, iftj".�ti.f&#39;f"tYi"e� Uniiteti states, in
his late message�,»c.row�ns" these repéated�demon�
strations of �delity to the Constitution, with his
o�icial sanction and authority. I honor him for
it; and pledge to him the support of the loyal
citizens of _Virgin,ia,._s_o long, as he adheresto hisp.re$en.t-.;�p0Siiiti0ili.,     �i  S� I &#39;

_ S�ir,."Vthisiappréhlensi £1. ._ .
��unconst_itutional&#39; aggres:siio"ni�  �stavfery in the
States where it exists, is without reasonable
cause.

the South from carrying their slaves into the Fed-
eral Territories. I am sorry to be compelled to
ad rnitthrat, this, .Qb..f.ect.1on is , yyell, taken . 0 sttgi,
anti fret dec� rest? � cacti�
shali t arearo s ve ever be extended. � &#39;°
neiiieifaid in iisii difiiisioin. As a slavehpldei&#39;,
beilieiiriiiig that under existing circumstances the
welf_:are�-�rnoral, physical, and religious--.o_f, the
African race requires that they should be.,.foi*i,,-the
ptjesent at least, kept in bond.age,I_s§;y�:_thi,s,., ,iBut
.swoi°n as lam �to support the Coii�s"tit:fi�._firin,&#39; all will
concur in no act which shall.~depri,véi"any citizen
orany section ofany� constitiitiofnal �right., Con-,
sulting my own opinion ofthe powers of Congress
under the Constitution,� I should have had little

_ hesitation �in sayingithatithe recognition or the

But it was alleged that: thereyocouldbei nopor.n,_i:s_-
53 _: X Vi 5



. 3...,

exclusion of slavery in the Territories was entirely
a matter of legislative discreti&#39;on; and in� the exer-
cise of such discretion, I repeat, that  no active
agency of mine shoultd�s�lavery;ever be established
where it had not existed. The Territories are the
«common heritage of all the people; and I-{would
leave them to be settled by any or all of the peo-
ple, from every section, without restriction as to
the character of the property which they might
carry �with. them. If the slaveholder wanted to
go there with his slaves, let him do so, and let
him abide the result of the popular determination
when the time arrived for the organization of the
Territory into a State. Takingthe responsibility
of carrying his slaves into the Territory, let him
encounter the risk of "the character of the consti-
tution which may be ordained. Such is my poor
view of congressional power in the premises, and
qt� the proper policy to b ted in the exercise
   � �
authority. The Supreme Court of the United
States is the constitutional exponent of disputed
p*rinci&#39;pl�es� �o-fconst_i_tutional law. As a citizen,-and
especially as an -liuinble  .of..t.hi�s august
body, I bowewith imp_l�ic�it? {submission and lo xalty
to the judgment of this great co�nst�itutional�a?r iter.
Sir, in my estimation, any other cyourseswill be
disastrous in the extrem�e.��-proli�c of anarchy,
and subversive of the foundations and security of
all popular government. Submissiomunquali�ed
submission, to the arbitrament of the Supreme
Court is the great slieet-anchor of our safety. Let
it be understood that Congress is not bound by
its decisions and interpretations of constitutional
law, and what would be the result?� .The sense�,
of the Constitution. would v&#39;aijy_with*t_he p�oliti�caI
éomplexion of the" party�*iir_i *lpfofw�erir�Tn-day**it
would mean one thing; to-�nioi&#39;row*it would mean
another. The rights of the people would become
the sport of party spirit, and theorder and secur-
ity of society would be convulsed and upheaved,
and confusion becoming perpetually worse con-
founded would ensue, until the whole bene�t of
established government would be lost. �

Whatif the Syupreijne Co.urt_e_rr�in�i_ts* &#39;udgment?This is po�ssibl&#39;e-�n}3ijr_ itis" probable.� gut in such
case we are not remediless. Let the error be cor-
rected by an amendment of the Constitution in the
mode prescribed in that instrument; and let the
matter of ydubious construction,a d � � rgsof
3-.3.�*4�33ré�*Iit=iIi.: . i� &#39; &#39;

Coke,long ago, said in reference to this principle,
�certainty is the mother of repose.� We can
have no certainty, no repose, no secuigityp, no lib-
erty, no good ,govern�menjt,iitn.le.ss,tweabide..by the
judgment of the judiciary in questions of consti-
tutional law. But, sir,I �nd myself departing
from my purpose not to be drawn into an argu-
ment upon abstract principles ofcgovernment. I
come back to the facts and legitimate deductions
from facts proving that this rebellion is without
justification.

And now, sir, I inquire what has the Republi-
can party done, since the-avowal of its policy,
to exclude slavery from the Territories? Why,
sir, with a decided majority in the other branch
of Congress, it has allowed several territorial gov-

revolt a

Lord�

ernments to� he organized without interve&#39;ntio�n to
exclude slavery. The South was at perfect lib-
erty to emigrate� there with their slaves if they
tho&#39;u-ght�proper. Will it be at su�icient reply to
this fact to allege, as southern politicianshave
alleged ,that this liberality onthe part of the N o-rth&#39;
would never have been manifested if it had not
been known thatithe soiland climate of� those
Territories were of� sucha character as to practi-
cally prevent the existence of slavery there. Grant
the fact; what wrong has the North done to the
South? Was the North responsiblefor the climate
and soil? Sir, this outcry against the North in
regard to these Territoi-ries applies only to the God
of nature; and, so far as secession is predicated
upon the exclusion of slavery from any of the
present Territories of the United States, it is a.

gainstrphe inexprable laws of nature and�.
ppiggovi-denote   it whic ic ate it is a 15}
  .�3*il"1 _   ;  � -  ,
I-Ieaven. ay its overthrow be as complete.�

But, sir, the South, itself being judge,I aver�
there was in the policy. and administration of the
General Geovernmeint in reference to the Federal
Territories no just cause of complaint. I need not
remind thte*Senatei~th�a7t this averment is authori-

&#39; ta-tively admi�tted�in the o�icial action of southern
Senators on tihis.�,ooi&#39;;_p�,S�enators all rem�ember�the
resolution of&#39;_Mr. Brown, of M1S�S,l$S1ppl, offered
for the consideration of _this body only a few
months prior to Mr. Lincolnis electioonjgg I will
read it: t r

� Resolved, That experiencevhaving already shovvnthat
the Constitution and the common law, unaided by statutory
provisions, do not �afford adequate and sui�cientproteetion�

, toz-slave property, some of the Territories liavingifai-led,
. others having _K¬fus.ed to pass such enactments, it has be-

comei thelcfutyp ofticlongress. to ii_ntel&#39;pOSe and pass such laws
as will a��ord to slave property in the Territories that pro-
tection which is given to other kinds of property.

� The yeas andvnaysheing-demanded on the adoption of
this amendment, it was decided in the negative by the fol-
lowing vote :_ _ V

� YEAs��Messrs. Brovvn,Johnson of Arkansas, and Mal-lory-��3. - I � &#39;
� NAYS-�MeSSrS. Benjamin, Bigler, Bragg, �Bright, Ches-

nut, Clark, Clay, C11� ngman , Crittenden, Davis, Dixon, Doo-
little, Fitzpatrick, Foot, Foster, Green, Grimes, Gvvin, �
Hamlin, Harlan, Heinphill, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of
Tennessee, Lane, Latham, Mason, Nicholson,Pearce,Polk,
Powell, Pugh, Rtce,»Sebastian, Slidell, Ten Eyck, Thomp-
son, Toombs, Trumbull, Wigfall, Wilson, and Yulee�42.�

E niy, i the n Senator, excepting three 0
�at "

no territorial grievance requiring� redress.
Indeed, the act of secession logically implies

that the exclusion of slavery from the Territories
was notconsidered toibe an intolerable grievance;
for secessioni is a voluntary and �final abandon-
ment and surrender to the North of all claim to,-9�
them by the�S-outh. � ,5

Mr. President, how utterly absurd are all gtfie
pretexts of the insurgents? for their rebellion.
Granting, forthe sake of argument,that the pblicy
and purposes of the Reepiiblican party weréjustly
obnoxious to the animadversion which has been
hea ed upon them, whathad the South to fear?
If t e South had rernaincd loyal to the Govern-
ment, and its Repre-seniftatives in this and the other
house had remainedtin their seats, what could

"9.:;¥:J+_,



Se

lmississippi 6�llo�Sv&#39;v""s&#39; her

. ,   � �  .Pi$e:sideSnt er . your .;_p.a~r-t§_n have . accom plished�
p=i�ej1ud}icial. 3o�riobjectionalele« i-to 7the- Son th? SS;ir4,- Si
yoaiwerep.-pow7erles�s. to do us hairs. . Your Presi-
dent. cou»l:i1: not have.ap_p;o.inte.d aim-embei- :o.t�S-his 1
Ca,bine;t_wit.hout. -otirhonecurérenice. S Witli a clear A
majority in both branches of �Clongress against�
you. and your paifty,.}{0�u,i� liands were, tied.  . No
rnviirister to a foreign court could; have repi&#39;esen.ted
this Governmentagain&#39;st the consent of-&#39; the South.
No law could haven �been enacted, which was not
accepta*ble*to the South. The �nances, that am-
nipotent lever of political power, weretinder the
control of the majority opposed, t;o�yeutf petty and
your policy. You were comple&#39;tel�y�d�ependent on
us for theernean G&#39;l0lVge1.�ri iiaeni.
Sir,~_I 3,~.m_.I&#39;e,COI;lI1l.1n.g facts... And yet,.sir, with all
the -power and control of the Government and of
the Republican party in the hands of the South,

cesson commences » �S eta -Caroline recalls,

example.� Other State
tread in their rebellious wake��all crying aloud as
theylgo e alY)Sl3.l«l\3_0V¬ISl1i1dO�WlI1g povwer of the
N0t&#39;tha W lich Was all the tiifgléfl� -th.e,imSi;no.ri,ty;.
tillat length bythe defection of State after State,
01SLi&#39;t?i1?1�i;*¢1.j¬2,.i&#39;itY lierre was ¬l¬$l£0yed,. and we of the
.border States, hi..ther.to securcin our conservative
pi;i.n;ci!pl.e_s.,_, al,ilge.._.a�1ofef_«£roin the ultifaisni of the
e;Xtreniis;tsi Qrth �an; , (Ii forti�ed . by our
majority here�, were left� in� a helpless �minority,
standing as it were �i between tl1§__d§Vll and the
deep sea. � Andi to-day �the"it*§�o*&#39;-.callié7tl�:&#39;cionfederate
States are appealing_ to the syrnipath.ie_s;.tlie�-
world to rescue them from the persistenytv oppi7es- -
sion of the United States Government! .

Sir, these subterfuges were so transparent that
the more astute of the conspirators, seeing that
they must be convicted by the verdict of reason,
andthe voice of inankindrofduplicity, have boldly
avowed that the elect�_ion�S of Mr. Lincoln, and the
triumph of the Repiibl&#39;ican i.pa.1ft�y.lwere_ not the
causes of their rebellion. ,Itr.be_carnegcijnife_n,ient

&#39; the last "twenty yearsS.f»&#39;é
. * freight rn,ii1�tip_1yi
;.n0SW u�ae:esti0nel31e-

S �� Most of as have l_.I3=.d&#39;tl1iS  tinder considerai.ion

the  the facet. is

._It was :necess.:i.5ry to apologize�! for
drawal undersoine pretense of usti�cation.
the dogrna. of � peaceable. secession���the right
of a State to pea.ceably:Ss;ecSed:e_ at the pleasure and
Within the s01eidSis9?etiSenef the sStete SB-Cédiri.g!
A new theory of   thus P1�:°:�
peuneezd to cover the  ..inr cf S.tl1e..re~tI&#39;eatine
parties  And what an�_id_ea or goverriIS_nent.! �
�ct Union 3 C A GoverSnm¬;nt Without   autlioritrtto
maintain itself, and a :Unio.n,with no obligatio�*n5o&#39;r
bond to perpetuate. it! What a commentary on
the wisdom of Washington and Franklin, of Mad.-
ison and Je��ei&#39;sonl&#39; Sir, the Constitution which
� have zliith rt regar �!1�.a,11<1;ij1�43.V¬1�8d,�aw$7.

turns out, if this dogmaiof secession be true, to
be a mere solecisnn, a miserable abortion. Under»
this. theory W15 he i &#39;  tS

~:eS7t.:Seoén«tainiingiwithin iiitseli: a fa-ndaa.
rnei_i�tal pri�-Sn-cipslel of: its owiijdest-_ruct1�on.

Si[r&#39;,o�ur Federal Constitution is a farce if this
9 right. of secession be admitted. It is a mere cart-
cature of government. It is less e�icierit than the
old Articles of Confedei&#39;ati0_n, which were ac-

" knowledged to be a failure. Of the o. ei*atioiisof
\§Tash.ingtonthe 01-dcSArti*cles� of Confederation,

f Hows: . S  .
�F.Thé.t1eiireeefai:  . .  e  re b:a..1ittI5§ii�9réttlian

a she ow lwithout the substance; and Cengi-e-ss�a_niiga_tojry
body, their ordinances being little attended to. _. _ 0 me it
is a solecisvm in .politics�-sindeed, it is one of the mQS.t.l?.X-
traoi-di_nary things in nature�that we should be confederate
as a nation, and yet be afraid to give the rulers of that na-
tion;-�who are creatures of our own making, appointed for
a limited and short duration, andwlio are 3.meIla_l_)le for
every ;i_etion., and may he recalled at any moment, and are
subject, t0_al_l the evils which may may besinstrutnentel in

canal Govextmrient

. . S ~ -.        V pradceiir�-"�s;a�ir "S , Qrs�to orderana; d.i;r-eeruie sgrmie;t �fm. �hem "° ��?��eP*&#39;e,S�* dung? the  "o By sueirgpair S  %rh.+i~wneeis~ cr¬S~-Sv.ermraent+~are
Th�? careful �beet V?� 0f .�3�"�*3_""�l is  §S"et§ie9H�_? cclegged;�,aad4e&£:b fg  A.pmer:aers,;.anr§ great lii_g_h.,expecta-
their shadows coming" Sbefore, tweritys�re years tienWiiiclrwascntcrtaine-d of us by thewondering v.vo.rld,.
ago. The real course of� this rebellion �I� hope to aF�_tl:1P�&#39;edS�iIIt0��stmlishmenti; &5I}df1j0mtli1<311lg{lgrt9U::)ldt§�>.1nmake apparent before I conclude. At present suf- :�;O:i°an�3"a§:1�:?l�gq�;�§,a&#39;e deSc°S�� mg mm t, 6 Va 9 ° C n �
�ce it to say, that it was no sudden, unpremedita- � _ "
ted linSU.l�l&#39;eCL10n--�-1tWaS the result of a deliberate, T9 James M.ad1SOI1 he WI&#39;0t¬= I
.lo,ng�concocted�conspiracy; as has;-_beenjr1i&#39;tu� lly _A�T AL\&#39;(2IlSy_(3_(;ll:�6l&#39;!(__:5¬,S of a lax ori&#39;I}1§1lliCi.QUl? G°V�3�l�mf?,�¬.�;,.

7 at
A  � � � � � �    * -�  � &#39; � head Will soon brin�ruin upon the whole &#39; W ereas a lib:
We all 1&#39;ememb91&#39; lhe Ietterof_W1l1iam 14- Y3-Y1� eral iind energetic Constitution, well chizcked and well

\ Cay� urgmg. the policy of H �ring. mg Southern watched to preventencroacliments,might rcstpregs to tllliag
. heart,� for the purpose of �precipitating� a dis- �tlfeg"§§rgt?e�fgse¢;:&#39;;�g;.�E{�{:a�;gi$]°�§eq�e�9e t_°W�°p �Yep
solution of the Union. S S _, \ g L   t   �F. _  fa.� if

"In_ thelate, convention. in South C.a1�oli;na_, �rnost,  a�  _ _.  _  *  Iv� S
of the leading members expressed the.m.sel\&#39;ets,inii � �We cn*ors�f�toS-�correct. We haveprobalilyhad tooems gr  than we    long de~ W� E�;3§l?é%2.°l§§$t2n�l�l2l%at.§i�é3�¢Jl%i°.?J£.82§i�lE.liA9  ,7�. "T   7/ ac�. .�.  ._ l I: p�"~9��Y w]§h.ed for, ha�! been c°nSVummat.ed°  S cairy into execution inea§ui&#39;es the best calculated for their"

KB-Ill," a prominent .niem_b.er of�th_e other owiigoodawitllouttheintervcntion ofcoercive_p;o_vyer.\: _I_do- �branch of Congress, declared that hehad � been not conceive wecan e1):}isthlon%l,,aS,a}3a,(tii9YliS.Wit1;9.l1tl%lg}I1g_ &#39; &#39; . r � � someTw&#39; erea. ov_v�er-W.ic W1 _peYYa Q;-,t&#39;lQ.W 10 ed B1011en�?-aoleii ll �lls m°Yeme�l�.eVe&#39; _smce* he entired in as �eilile,rgetici)a. mariner as the a_i_itli_ority of the State gov-V99l\�;&#39;°aR£ 3&#39; &#39;, (1., erntiients extends: over the several States-��
i � ltlis iiotlilii Sail&#39;oduc�edh "Mr Liii7coln�s election or the And yet� if it be true �hat a State may Secelfei
Iron-execiitiontuigfpltlie fu&#39;lgiti)\:e Slave law. iltvis ai9mat.ter&#39; P1ea$�?°:.Wa$l"�.�gt°�,7_,* �Wk thl? sages who&#39;whicli11as beScnggathering head fortliirty years.� Qp-Erated with himem the establishment of the .

O

  _ W �V�  7  .V9§3»¢as$.M¢,¢ug.ang~ns,gu4"h:I&3xa~e"°�s�**W"*&#39;fau&a9Aa¢»wf�-�=.-



Federal Constitution, and who professetl in their
preamble to it to desire and to have provided for
a � more perfect union,� utterly_uncons..c.ious, of
the imbecility and of the true import of his own
labors to remedy-preexisting evils, succeeded only
in furnishing to his countrymen a constitution_ of
goveriiment� less e�icient and containing less force S
of national unity and power than the shackling
andrickety articles of the old Confederation which
were superseded. And this delusion and ignorance
of the import of his laboijsmust havefollowed
and possessed the a� Father of his Country�: all
through the eight years of his illustriou_s*adntiin-
istration of the Federal Government; for, infhis
farewell address, he says to his countrymen:

� To the e�icacy and permanency of your Union, a,Gov�
eriiment for the whole is indispensable. No alliariee;,how-
ever strict, between the parts can be an adequate substi-
tute; they inust inevitably experience the infractions and
interruptions which all alliances in all times have

. --Sensibl.9 of his I�01*l3ll$9ltS*:iYi t � ~ av
p  . %:unna:2?3aetar:.�rss§essiay,,  it   _ .-
tution of government better calculated than YOU;
for an intimate union, and for the el�cacious management
of your common concerns. This Govermnent, the offspring
of our own choice, uni.ii�uen_cedi and unawed, adopted upon
full investigation and mature deliberatilon, cornpletely -free

$1

in its principles, in the distributiongofits� powers, uniting
security with energy, and containing Within itself a provis-
ion for its own amendment, has a just claim to your con-
�dence and your support. Respect forits authority, coni-
pliance with its laws, acquiescence in its measures, are
duties enjoined by the fundamental maxims of true liberty.
The basis of our political systems is the right of the people
to make and to alter their constitutions of govrcrninent.
But the Constitution which at any time exists, till changed
by an explicit and authentic actof the whole people, is
sacredly obligatory upon all. � The ~Vj,¬}l&#39;y&#39; idea of the power
and the right of the people to establish Government pre-
supposes the duty of every individual �to obey the estab-
lished �Go,vernin*ent.�� . r V �

But this �ction of secession, I repeat, strikes at
the fundamental idea of a national government.
It completely emasculates it and leaves a barren
inanity. It is now giving terrible illustration of
the consequences portrayed by.Washington. Be-
hold how again, in the laiiguage of �his letter to
Warre.n.,«wliieh I. have J,.ust.read.+.vn.  :

� By such a policy as this the Whe:elsJofGovernmentare�
clogged, and our brightest prospects, and that high expect-
ation which was entertained of us by the wondering world,
are turned into astonishment; and from the high ground on
which we stood, we are descending into the vale of con-
fusion and darkness.�

0
eration and P� Articlesof Confed

                he s as
�these terms: �And that the union shall be per-,
ipetual.� The preamble to the Constitution de-
vclares that one ofits principal purposes is � to form
.a more perfect union.� How is é1�lrl:l.l1lS consist-

- «em: with the principle of! peaaeaehie-,,.«.disdre:ti.onary
secession P Sir, in the language of Ge.neral Jack-
son, in his message of 16th January, 1833-.-

� The right of the people of a single State to absolve them-
zselvesvlat will, and without the consent of the other States,
from their most solemn obligations, and hazard the liberty
rand happiness of the millions composing this Union, can-
not be acknowledged. Such authority is believed to be
utterly repugnant both to the principles upon which the
General Government is constituted and to the objects which
it was expressly formed to attain.� -�

Equally repugnant to this doctrine of secession
are the powers vested in the General Government

BXp,e� _

� y negation, ex

is sac, reef-C ity; and

�.{�,�i;~ , _ ,...».�_«~;. ..

by the exp.ressA..tgr.,ms of the Constitution. sThe~*
Constitution expressly vests inwthe Greneral~G.ov-
ernment all the fundamental functions of complete ,
national sovereignty.;.,.B-y section eight of article
one, among other attributes of sovereignty, power a
is conferred on Congress 1 _

� To levy and collect taxes, duties,imposts, and excises.
� To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among

the several States. 7 - _ _ l
� To coin money, and regulate tl1e_va.lue thereof�.
�To declare war, and grant letters of inarquegand re-prisal. � � = &#39; �
� To raise and support armies-
� To provide and maintain a navy.
� To make treaties.�
And, as if the framers of the Constitution were

apprehensive of future assumptions of authority
upon the part of the States, incompatible with the
exercise of this national sovereignty, they did not
rest satis�ed with e. &#39;

*
pressly

such powers by the States. So, in article one,
section ten, of the Constitution, it is «provided,
among other restrictions, that

� No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confed-
eration ; grant letters of marque or reprisal ; coin money;
emit bills of credit,� Bic. , 9 s e - t _
� And �nalilyygas lifiytoltflexclvu-die all controversy, it

is ordained in the s.econd �section of article six, as
follows: i i C s y

�This Constitutio_n, and the lavvs of the Un�ited.States
which shall be made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties
made, or which shall be made, under the authority of the
United�States, shall be the supreme law of the land.�

The advocates of this right of discretionarys.e-
cession do not pretend that it is either expressly,
or impliedly reserved in any clauseiof the Consti-
tution; but they allege the right is inferrible from;
the manner in which the Constitution was rati�ed .
by the States; that it was rati�ed by the States.
distinctively in their sovereign capacities as States;
and that, therefore, the Constitution is a mere com-
pact between Sovei�eign States, and is in fact noth-
ing more than the tucrlms of a league between in-
dependenti,sovereignties,.liable to be dissolved at
-the pleasure of any of the parties to it. All thisis
mere assumption. Not solidid Mr. Madison, the
great arti�cer of the Constitution, understand his

formed conseq uen/tl
formed the State constitutions.�

And again he says:
� Nor is the Government of the United States, created by

the Constitution, less it Gyovermnent in the strict sense of
the term, Within the sphere of its powers, than the gov&#39;ern-
ments created by the constitutions of the States are within
their several spheres. It is, like them, organized into legis-
lative, executive, and judiciary depart�ments._�-It -operat.es,.:~-it
like them, directly on persons and things; and, like thein,
it has at command a physical force for executing the powerscommitted to it.� , l i ~ * * �

And the form and mode of submission of the
Constitution for rati�cation are repugnant to the
idea ofa more compact oifleague between the States
in their distinctive sovereigri capacity. Look at
the preamble to pit. Itrdoves not commence, we the..-

cngct� -ser-=positive pow-

prohibited� the exercise or



g_._ &#39;

compact or league. No, it speaks outhonestly
and to the urpose. -It �p.l.ainly<.and broadly de-
clares: � e, the people of the United States, do
ordain and establish this Constitution forthe Uni-
ted States of America.� . To

Why, sir, this device of anarchy and confusion
was exploded in the very beginning. Some of the
jealous devotees of State rights, apprehensive of
the overshadowing power ofthe central Govern-
mentg started the idea ofa conditional adoption of
the Constitution, reserving the right to withdraw .
if it should. afterwards appear to lgetnecessary.
Hence, Mr. Hamilton wrote to  Madison,
inquiring if it would he competeenetimdo so. What
was Mr; .   K� then,
  his  fra-axing the Constitu-
tion, in 1788, replied as follows:

� The Constitution requires an adoption in toto and for-
b d d b &#39; then I �
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t e e on y. n s ort, any on .onW1at-
ever� must vitiate the r&#39; ti�cation. What the new Congress�,
lityzvirtuerof the power to ladfmit -new States, may be able
and disposed to do in such a case, I do not inquire, as I
suppose that is not the material point at present. I have
not a moment to add more than my fervent wishes for your
success and happiness. The idea�and these are the words
to which I wish particularly to refer��of reserving the right
to withdraw was started at Richmond, and considered as a
conditional rati�cation, which was itself �abandoned as
worse than rejection.� � S 7

Where, then, can this extraordiiiary right of
Secession t�nd tits p.I&#39;¬dicate?   �Verii1i;¥«:.  said, i
in the resol�utions of the .TY;irgii;;iTa.,,a,,niid.i Kentucky T
Eegislatures, passed. 1798-99, and 1800. Itwould
be more to thepoint to refer to the Constitution it-
self. The Legislatures ofVirgiTnia and Kentucky
were, no doubt, very respectable bodies; but they
were not the parties who made the Constitution;
nor can their resolves supersede the Constitution.
But it is alleged that Mr. Madison, who was in
fact the father of the Constitution, was also the
author ofthe resolutions of 1798��99;and that there-
fore these resolutions are, in fact, his exposition
of State rights under the Constitution. Did Mr.
Madison mean, by his eniunciation, in these cele-
brated resolutions, oftjheright o;frTST_tatTe interpo-
sition in, certain cdn,tdng$;1i¢i¬S�!f�Lh&#39;at�»:aii Stlatje had .;a_
right to wiith�d&#39;raWi�&#39;olm~ tfhe »i-en? 9 Iiiansweniin 05.
If Mr. Madison, as the ,principal framer of the
Constitution, is authority for the correct expo-
sition of the Constitution, let the same rule apply
to him as -the T i i Tole &#39; -A-T,,dT
herel cite him asjauthorjity t _ ,    C
by these resolutions to enunciate any such power
in the States, both on the grounds of his intelli-
gence as a statesman and his integrity as a man
of truth. He has said he meant to enunciate no
such principle. He has repeatedly so declared-
in his letters to Mr. Ever.ett,_Mr. Caboell, Mr. Ste-
phenson, and Mr. Trist. . .An_d et his great name
is persistently paraded before t� e public as sanc-
tioning the pestilent principle ofsecession!

The truth is, the assurnp.tio;n.of the right of
a State to withdraw from the Union of its own
accord, and without reference tothe will or the
wishes of any or of all of the other States in the
Union, has only found, champions bold enough

Sf.tateis; nor, indee-ed, we the people of the-.States. /
respectively do ordain and readopt the .following.

T quently never heard the

; cessioii--�

-esi-gnedi lrageic

to.avo.w it,w5ith.in_th,e last few_,�y&#39;e.ars. Even Mr.
iCalhonn, hirriself, so late as ,1844,,.dec.lared&#39;:

� That each State has aright to act as it pleases in what-
ever�relateTs to itself exclusively, no man will ,T.de_.nyT; but it
is a perfectly novel �doctrine that any State has such aright
when she comesto act in concert with others inreference
to whatever, concerns� the whole. In such cases, it is the
plainest dictate of common sense, that whatever affects the
whole should be regulated by the mutual consent ofall, and
not by the discretion of �each.���- Calhoun �s Lettcr.decliningI
7iomi7i.ati0n, to Baltimore Convention in 1?�ebr2.eary,&#39;l844.-

At the time of the passage of the resolutionsof
1798-99, the construction now placed upon them
was not dreamed of. MI�. Wii�t, then in the �vigor
of youthful manhood, and the ardent admirer and
pgrsonal� and political friend ofMr. Madison and

r. Jefferson , :writes to Judge Carr, of Virginia,
under date of January¥6, 1833: ,

� As to the right of a State to secede from the Union, 1
do not recollect to have ever heard it made the subject of
discussion� in the high times of1�798-99 and 1800, and conse-

denial of the right to secede treated
as  at

T T T herii-Sitates, and loo
no further than the repeal ofthe laws,� Ste.

That Mr. Wirt is entirely correct in this asser-
tion there can be no doubt. Other cotemporaries
and cotemporaneous events corroborate the state-
ment of l\/Ir. Wirt. For instance,at a festival held
by the presidential electors of Mr. Jefferson, in
1800, at the city of Richmond, there were present
some of the leading statesmen and exponents of
Virginia� policy and opinion, and most prominent
among the, sentiments offered on that occasion
was, T�-� secession is .treas-on. � �

If anyijougrnal may be quoted as authority for
the views of the State-Tri,gh~ts party in Virginia at
least, and as re�ecting &#39;t�h.e_.epinTions of Mr. J _e�&#39;er-
son and Mr. TMadison especially, the Richmond
Enquirer was certainly worthy of that d-istinction ..
Now we �nd in the Richmond Enquirer ofNovem-�
ber 1, 1814, the following:
T; �No man, no associationof men, no State, or set of
States, has a right to Withdraw itself from this Union ofits
own account. The same power which knit us together can
unknit. The same formality which formed the links of the
Union is necessary to dissolve it. The majority of States.
which formed the Union _mTusticonise,nt-tho the withdrawalof
any tonehraucli ofit. Until ,.,that. consent. has been obtained.
any attempt to_disTsolve the Union, or distractT the eflicacyp

T of its c�onstitutionTal laws,is_trcaso&#39;n�treason to all intents
and purposes. �

Thus, it seems to me that these celebrated res-
olutions afford no warranty for the � right of a

&#39; . ittself fromritlie UiTii,on,__Tof itTs,,o.Wn;T

s iinsible secession, predicate-deg. upon them-,&#39;dis+
solves from view, �like the baselessfabric of a
vision,� and the secession of the States now in
arms against the Government, stripped of its spe-
cious disguises and sophistries and garniture of
falsehood, stands forth. Tin its true character--.
�treason to allintents aTndT purposes�
unprovoked ,diabolicadconspiracy against the best
Government God ever vouchsafed to man, and
against the last cherished hope of constitutional
liberty in the World. 9 T _

Sir, it will require the concentrated and accu-
mulated indignation of centuries to denounce,*in &#39;
terms of commensurate severity, the monstrous

l

s-Te-9keel &#39;

-a willful,-
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sin and turpitude ofjthis rebellion. It is a crime
against the human race. _ �It has no shadow of
apology. The false pretenses of its authors and
abettois will not avail to shield them� against the
coming �execration of mankind. Even Calhoun
was constrained to admit, in his letter to General
Hamilton in 1832�, that-� i

� VVith institutions every Way so fortunate, possessed of
means so well calculated to prevent disorders, and so ad-
mirable to correct them when they cannot be prevented, he
who would prescribe for our political disease, disunion on
one side, or coercion of a State, in the assertion of its rights,
on the other, would deserve, and will receive, the exccra-
tions of this and all future-ggenerations.�&#39; /

Sir, truth will ere long strip these conspirators
naked before the world, and the people whom they
have so crnelly misled. willrise up and curse them.
History-�impartial history��-will arraign and con-
demn them to universal contempt. It will �hold
tliein responsible before man and God for the dire-
ful consjquences alread brou ht upon the coun-
i n -t v  F  - -� 7 -_j gt: A:    -tions of war-, its prllagei, and r A - V .,

and carnage, and crime, and widowhood, and
orphanage, and all its sorrows and disasters.

� All that the mind would shrink from of excesses;
All that the body perpetrates of bail;

_ All that we read, hear, dream of man�s distresses;
All that the devil would do it� run stark mad;

All that de�es the worst, which pen expresses;
All by which hell is peopled, or assad

As hell.� .
Mr, President, it must remain forsome future

American Sallust to delineate in terms of adequate
execration the causes,instrurnentaliti-es, and per- .
sonages of this wicked rebellion. How far he
may �nd parallels of treason and turpitude in the
pages of his Roman prototype,I shall not now
pause to inquire. � �It may not become his duty to
portray the character of any American Cati/line
i-n colors of moral debasement, as dark and hor-
rible as those which have justly consigned the
name ofthe Roman conspirator to eternal infamy;
but the cardinal offense-�the treason itself��-of the
modern patricides will transcend the enormity of
the ancient rebels by so much as the blessings and
liberty of America excelthose 0f,Rome.
Sallust properly -presrented,.as-the most §ISt0�~l¬l»lSl1~�,

-mg and deplorable feature of_-�the cffojrt to subvert
the Roman republic, the fact that it was instigated
at a time when � every nation from the rising to
the setting of the sun lay in subjection to her
arms, and though peace and prosperity, which

tmankindi--th«in:k the gref.ate � re s he-rs
iin*i�i�*ahva-ndiancse  use were etc  mo
citizens men who wereibent with obstinate determ-
ination to plunge themselves and their country in
ruin,� (see Watson�s translation, London, 1852,
page 43,) what shall be said of those Who, with-
out pretense of provocation, have conspired to
destroy the unexampled peace and prosperity of
the United States, and to overthrow the wisest and
best Government which the annals of history have
ever presented to the admiration of mankind?-�a
Government of which oneof the principal con-

- spirators, now vice president of the organized re-
bellion, said a little more than a year ago��

� That this Government of our fathers, with all its defects,
comes nearer to the objects of all good governments than

_�_,,,r.,m,,._, ....:v~�-~»i~-,.-9-e~.-......,,,..__;,\ R.-.3,M,...ae*�!unn,,;,»,;r\«.»;.:.-es;-*<~s,,,,.,.,,_,;,.«~.--;;:i~i,.te.=m_,,_,,...;.;;....--....w»�-*...s�.,r,r �~� � .- V � -
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any other on the face of the earth,is my settled convic-
tion.����./fl. H. Stephens before the Georgia. Legislature, No-
vember, 1860. 7 &#39; _ �

I come now, Ml�; President, to the inquiry, what
has produced this rebellion? What is the design
of the leaders of the rebellion in attemptingto de-
stroy the Government? We have seen that there-
has been no just cause of dissatisfaction with the-
Government. It has most successfully accom-
plished the end ofitsinstitution in securing �life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness� for the
citizen, and in � promoting the general welfare.�
We have seen that the policy of the Government
has always been controlled by the South, and that
at the time of the outbreak of the insurrection the
adornienistrationgofthjeg Government was completely
with int-thee: ;pewe.r�iref t�li;�ejSeu~thI-an-d it-s:fi&#39;ie-n-ds-. VVe

. have seen t-halt-&#39; s1::ive.i�y=and- the trightsi of slave-.,
holders were secure from any successful aggres-
sion by the Republican party or by the General

it . ..     ~ _ , .   v�er�nor
Adams was not singular in the sentiment to which
he gave utterance at Columbia, when he declared:

� The abolitionists were our best friends. Thank God for
what they have already done.� * r * * � If
to�morrow morning they repealed every anti�slavery law,
and said they would never whisper the word � negro� again,
he would still loose his connection with them.�

VVe must, therefore, seek for the impelling causes
in other considerations. Perhaps they were mul-
tifarious and somewhat complex. Perhaps dis-
appointed poli-tical aSpilfalZ10IlS; had something to
do with the matter»; Envya�n_d�chagrin at the pros-, n I &#39; �&#39;9
perity of the other sections, the sole and legitimate
result of industry, enterprise, and _skill, and not
the fruits ofgpartial legislative policy, may have
exerted their baleful in�uences; for.th_e tenor of
alleged grievances oft-times bore striking resem-
blance to the complaints which Catiline poured in
the ears of his co-conspirators. �Who,�said he,

�Who in the world, indeed, thathas the feelings of a
man, can endure that they should have a super�uity of
riches to squanderin building over seas and leveling incum-
ains, and that means should-he wanting to us for even the
necessaries of life; that they should join together two houses
ormore, and that we should not have a hearth to call our �
own? They, thougli they purchase pictures. statues, and
embossed plate ;� though, they pull. down new buildings and
erect-others, and lavishefaiéd abuse-their�We»altl~i inevery
possible method, yet cannot, with the utmost efforts of ca-
price, exhaust it. But for us there is poverty at home and
debts abroad ; our pt&#39;esent circumstances are had, our pros-

d what, in a Word, have we left but2 �. -.  _:

P-i�lAn¥-ting-on-erou*s env of northern thrift may
have, iinfsonie instances,been productive of prej-
udice in the southern mind. Butwhy should the
Southfenvy the prosperity of the North? Let us
rather turn with joy and gratitude to the natural
resources of the South, inviting development-a
climate unrivalled; a soil as fat as the Delta of the
Nile; mines of inexhaustible magnitude-and in-
calculable value; rivers in which navies may ride
secure; sea-ports where the commerce oftlie world
may �nd harbor-�all the elements of individual
and national prosperity and happiness worthy of
the Almighty hand that poured them in such in-
�nite exuberance around us. F-ostered and pro-
tected by the best-Government man ever enjoyed ,-

.. « ,.. . .e�� &#39; , ~ .:x�"i ,,_l\-u_x~..\~� ....,__. �\..-=«-.._.v..t.i..\u»4,:.».a< �a.,.,,,,,,�_-.,i.K >�.l\v
a
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and proudvof our nameccand position as American
citizens, let us .rath&#39;e*rbe stimulated byithe pros-
perity and success of our neighbors to energy and
industi-y, and show ourselves worthy7 of the rich
gifts which God and naturehave so mu-n=i&#39;��cently

efstowed upon us. I _ I I .
� But what was the primary inciting cause of this

rebellion? It answer--dissatis-factioii with the
principles and operation "of democratic govern-
ment. It was hostillity to the simplicity and equal-
ity of republican» institutions. We may not �nd
any direct andunequivocal avowal of this fact on
the partof the conspirators. It wouldbe strange
if we should. Satan ever approaches his victims
as an angel of light. Liberty has always been
destroyed in the name of liberty. Despotism is
strategetic. It �ghts with masked batteries. All
liistoryhwill attest that encroachments on human

Mr. President, I amnot before you either as
the defender or the denouncer of slavery. Its
friends, however, claim that it is necessary to the
perfection, of any high degree of civilization;,that
by exempting those who possess slaves from those
menial and servile offices inseparably incident to
the economy of anyeondition of society�, it a�"o«rds
leisurecand means; for superior men_tal&#39;and,social
improvement, and imparts a dignity of character
and polish of manners unattainable where slavery
does not exist. If this assumption be con�ned in
its application to the slaveholder, it may, to some
extent, be true; but how small a proportion of
the people of the South own slaves!

Sir, I dare not say, with Geoi&#39;ge Mason, ofV1r-
ginia, that �every master ofaslave is born a petty,3 I O O
tyrant, tor Iain aslaveholder. I despise the Vitu-
peration so indiscriminatelygheaped upon slave-
holders by the madness of fanatic abolitionists.
They are the worst enemie�s of the slave in the
world. ,They� have already injured Thirn .-much;
and if their policy were carried out it would de-
grade the slave still belowhis present position,
and entail miseries upon him exceedingthe hor-
rors of the slave-ship. It would beggar both mas-
ter and slave,and demoralize the whole country.
Let us leave slavery where the Constitution and
laws have placed it, and await the progressive
in�uences of that blessed Christianity,which, in
God �s own time, shallredeem and i

tut, sir, in ma

slaveholder sentiments averse to the perfect level
of natural and political equality upon which the
system of American republican institutions is
based. Labor is not so reputable in slavehold-
ing as it is in non-slaveholding communities; and
although the laws do not create or tolerate any
distinctions� predicated upon this fact, we «�nd
them existing with a power and in�uence as in-
exorable as if they were a part of the Constitu-
tion. . I remember the startling effect of a passage
in the speech which the eloquent Preston, sent as
a commissioner from ,South Carolina to the late
Virginia convention at Richmond, made before
that body. Said liez� , &#39;

�Southern civilization cannot exist without slavery.

"».w..uiD¥�hui »m&#39;n\_.n.|l .aim..4m_. 4.

91�

.,°"eK1e1&#39;ate. the .

y eve eessa cast a set-»e 7
does tend to foster in the feelings and mind of the

jority to govern .

I None-but an equalrace can labor at the South. Destroy
&#39; involuntary labor, and the Anglo-Saxon civilization must
be remitted to the latitudesffrom which it sprung.,�,

Sir, how Igadid. wish. that these remarkable sen-
tences couldhatve� reached the ears of the �ve mil-
lion laboring inhabitants in the South who own

I no slaves�! Whatever inay be -the cause of this aris-
tocratic sentiment in the_Sou_th, and especially in
the Gulf States, Ishall leave the further discussion
of it to philos�o:phers and statesmen. It is the fact
that I am at present considering; and that the fact
exists is, I think, indisputable. It williiot be de-
nied that Judge Pratt, of South Carolina, is an
eminently able man,� and mayjustly claim to be
considered an authoritative exponent of the views
ofa large �portion of the people of his section. In
a late elaborate article animadverting upon the
temporizing measures of the confederate States,
he says -� A r

, he e�
can be no contest ; nor between the people of the North and
the people of the South, for our relations have been pleas-
ant, and on neutral grounds there is still nothing to cstrange
us. We eattogether, trade together, and practice, yet, in
interctouirse�, -with great resfp-sect, the eourtesiesjof common
life. ; ,Butthe real contest�iS,l3e,tvveeii,the two forms of so-
ciety w1,,chhjtvie beé:0ine.s§s;tiibiish¬=s1+the �>116 raw!-e.N0rthand theother at the South. Society is iessentially di��erent
from governm ent--as different as is the nut from tliebiirr, or
the nervous body of the shell-�sh from the bony structure
which surrounds it; and within this Government two socie-
ties had become developed as variant in structure and dis-
tinct in form as any two beings in animated nature. The
one is a society composed of one race, the other of two
races. The one is bound together but by the two great social
relations of husband and wife and parentand child; the
other by the three relations of husband and wife, and parent.
and child, and master and slave. The one embodies in its
political structure the principle that equality is the right of .
man ; the other that it is the right of equals only. The one
embodying the principle that equality is tlieright of man,
expands upon the horizontal plane of pure democracy; the
other, lembodying the principle that it is not the right of
man but of equals only, has taken to itself the rounded form
of a social. .aristocrac;y.,In. the.-one there is hireling labor-
in t1ie�o"tl:�ier slave labor; �_ll_1Itilli(-.� One, therefore, in theory, at

. -l�east,�Iabor is voluntary"; il�l"t&#39;ll¬ otlieriiivolun-tary�; in the�
labor of the one there is the elective franchise, in the other
there is not/; and, as labor is always in excess of direction,
in the one the power of government is only with the lower
classes ; in the other the upper. In the one_. tlierefore,t1ie
reins of Government come from the heels, in the otlierfrom
the head of the society; in the one it is guided by the worst,
in the other by the best, intelligence; in the one it is from
those who have the least, in the other from those who have
the greatest, stake in the continuance of existing order.�

gti arf~ni«
of democ

Etii - ~ -~_   .-. -�..  « $1"<<
institutions�-the right of the ma-

The constitution of his State
con�nes the political power, in fact, to a compar-
atively small number; and the fundamental laws
of several of the other southern States, including
my own, have denied that population or suffrage�
is the true basis of political power, but secure to
property a representation in the Legislature. .

Mr. President, Mr. .;Tefi&#39;e_rson enunciated the
axiom that � absolute acquiescence in the decis-
ions of the majority�/was the vital principle of
republics.� Thus;-she summed up the argument
in favor of adl�i~erin�g�i�¥,to the General Government
and preserving it:   ~ I

.1. . I
l�E�tl.1C

�The preservationlyof the General Government in its
whole constitutional vigor as the sheet�auchor of our peace

~  -...»»......e:~«..;v;...a....,_,W..-. -  V



at home and safety abroad ;, a jealous care of the right or
election by the, peop.le��.a mild and safe corrective of abuses
which areglopped by the sword of revolution Where peace
able remedies are iunprovided; and absolute acquiescence
in-athe decisions of the majority��=the vital princiopile of re-
publics, from which there is no appeal but to force, the vital
principle and immediate parent of despotism.� .

But, S11�, Mr. Preston», the South CaroI&#39;inaco-.m-
missioner, to whom I have already referred, de-
livered a very different message to us last spring,
in the Virginia convention. He declared to us:
i � In the free States, the simple, isolated, exc�lu�sive, sole

political principle is a pure democracy of mere numbers,
save a scarcely discernible modi�cation, by a vague and
unde�ned form of representaftion�. �In these States there
can be no departure fromithis principle in its extreinoestin�?
tensity. The admission of tlie�slightest adverse�selerrie�ntiso
forbidden by the whole genius of the people -and their insti-
tutions. It is as delicate in its se-njsitivenesstas-personal
right in England, or slavery in Carolina ;�it�is the vitalizingj
principle., the breath of the life of northern socialism. The
almighty power of numbers is the basis of all social agree- .
ment in the northern States. A fearful illustration of this

" &#39; iting its r_esu_lts in the Government

the interest of the parts. By�t�l1e"a7ge�ncy�of inere numbers,
one section has been restricted and another expanded in
territory; one section has been unduly and oppressively
taxed, and one section has been brought to imminent peril;
and in this hour the people of the North are consulting
whether they can subjugate the people of the South by theright ofnumber. "

�The � government by the people� is equally the rule of
the South, but the modi�cation of the �rule ofnumbers� is
so essential in the slave States, that it cannot coexist with
the same principle in its unrestricted form�. .In the South
it is controlled, perhaps made absolutely�su«bjeet, by the fact
that the recognition of a speci�c property is essential to the
vitalization of the social and political&#39;organis�m"s. Ito�, then,
you attempt to institute the rule of either form into �~t�h�e� or-
ganism ot" the other, you iins�tantl�y-destroyothe section, you
invade. To proclaim to the North that numbers shall not
be absolute, would be� as o��en�si�ve as to proclaim the ex-
tinction of slavery-in the South. o The element of property
would neutralize the entire political system at the North ;
its exclusion would subvert the whole organism of the
South.�

This is not the opinion ofisolated individuals.
It is wide spread in the South. It is already in-
corporated, in some form or other, in the organic
laws ofsevei&#39;al of the States; and other States are
seeking-togigive it constitutional» authority. Thus,
in the constitutionalr convention� of Vii�ginia,_re-
c-en tly in session, M r .»Stuaif.t,.fo_.r.meitl  taary of
the Interior, as chairman «of the com=m&#39;i.ttee-~ha;ving= ~
the subject incharge,� made a report, rmni which
I read the followingextractsz
�Governments are instituted forthe protection of the rights

of persons and property; and any system must be radical
deteetiv. Le securit to both T

._ ta 33
an�d*�ca�p ,;l�, and it is esse traftcoth� i

being of society that the proper equilibrium should be es-
tablished between these important elements. The undue
predominance of either must, eventually, prove destructive
of the social system. Capital belongs to the few�labor to
the many. In those systems in which capital has the. as-
cendency, the govermnent must, to some extent, partake
of the character of oligarchy, whilst in those in which labor ,
is predominant, the tendency is to what Mr. John Randolph
graphically described as �the despotism of� king numbers.�

� In the opinion of your committee no system ot&#39;govern-
ment can afford permanent and effectual security to life,
liberty, and property, which rests on the basis of unlimited
su�lrage, and the election of otiicers of every department of
the government by the direct vote of the people.�

Sir, great astonishment has been expressed at
the hostility of southern statesmen to popular ed-

, ,u- a-.~.... .».. .~,..~..d-.«u..~..,Ao»..; ry &#39; � {gum . *-�.s~..-w...\aLt~i~..-aw-~».;;:-"�"��«-uiv"""&#39;�"&#39; �* � �� ~���"� "We.. ...i,$. * �� &#39; �"�"��"���"�

ucation. But, sir�, we ought» not to be surprised at
it. Knowledge is powe�r;i and »to&#39;.-keep the masses
in Ignorance is a necessary precaution to keep
them In subjection.» To -maintain t�he*oligarchy�o-t&#39;
the few owningthe;c.api:tal,1t is necessary to bind
down with the slavish chains. of ignorance the
many who -perform the labor. Hence, Mr. Stuart
connects with the recommendations �Which I have
just read, the following: o T V

� This tendency to� a con�ict. between labor and capital ,
has already manifested itself in many forms, comparatively
harmless, it is true, but nevertheless clearly indicative of a
spirit of licentiousness whichniust, in the end, ripen into
agrarianism. It may be seen in the system of free schools,
bywhich the children of the-poor are educated at the ex-
pense of the rich.� � .

edtiicatiiorif is-h _. y"3tfo7odJ*e _ 9 L. S ,  ..
Irneed not remind� many of the�"inembers�of�thi&#39;s?�

body with what pertinacity Mr. Calhoun resisted
the application of the majority principle to our?

the r1g�hts*o �e fates; iHe,wa�rred upon this
great principle from the time of his Fort Hill
dress, and before that time,,down to? the day of
his death, in the Senate, in popularaddresses, and
in labored volumes of essays. Nor need Iad vert
to the mighty in�uence which this great man ex-
erted on southern opinion. Sir, there is a wide-
spread hostility all through the Gulf States, more
especially, tothe great fundaornentalpolitical right�
of the majority to rules. i L i � _ , T S

r &#39; It will be ifeiineriibered , morreovser, that the header
spring ofTithis,re*b.ell-lion" wasfin «the very State
where, in the war of the Rev"o�lutio�n, the attach-�
rnentof the people �t6 the aristolcratic institutions
ofthe mother country was the hardest to subdue.
This attachment was never wholly extinguished.
Flashes of the old aristocratic �ame have often
gleamed out from the revolutionary ashes, as they
did recently, when Mr. Russell was assured by
many there that they longed to renew their alle-
giance to some descendant of the royal family of
England. Sir, there is awonderful �hankering�
in South Carolina after the � �esh-pots of*Egypt. �
By referring to the January (1850) number of the
Democratic Review,I �ndan elaborately-writtenj&#39; &#39;  EI-have -takparticle, :froiria-wt� en -the following
extract:   » g  i �f T s   � 2
l� "� T�h-eformation of the cotton�states, with Cuba, into/a
great cotton, tobacco, sugar and coii&#39;ee�producing Union,
calling forth the boundless fertility of Cuba,and renovating
the �Test India Islands with the laborol� the lslg;1olrs_1,_oi&#39;,tlie.
sonthe » Stat &#39;» 1 o ~ "  t irT&#39;;lahor-�aiidi
-  Q be ,  arias� mortar AN.1�3-�QED
o� BRI&#39;i�;{IN,�by treaties i &#39;of�p�erf�e�ct reciprocity, giving the

latter the command of the eastern commerce by way, of
Nicaragua, and all the bene�ts ofpossessinn, without the
responsibility of slave ownership, would be a magni�cent
exchange for the useless province ofCanada.� »

And, sir, I�nd the following ill the newspapers
of the day, giving some most signi�cant antece-
dents of the present distinguished secretary of the
treasury of the so�called confederate government:

� I was very much surprised, jMr.,Chairman, at the hon-
orable member�s speech from Charleston, [Colonel Minn-
minger,]. who said he had rather South Carolina was at-
tached to the Government ofGreat Britain,,as she was pre-
vibus to the revolutionary war, than to remain a member
of this Union. Such an expression neither becomes an
American nor-a Carolinian, andomusthave been uttered in

, M ,.-rm-.fan\vA;.~.-..m,,.,,,-�4,.V, .»-M- ~ �
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the heat of argument anddecla_mation~, without due consid-
eration.��13. F. Perry in the South Carolina Legislaturefor 1850-51. 7 S � �

in an addresswhich this gentleman made be-
fore _the Virginia Legislature a, year or two ago,
heuttered Sentiments as little in accord with the
spirit and genius of our American �democracy.

I recentlyvcugt from the National &#39;Intelligencer�
a paper which,by its wise, conservative, and pa-
triotic course through a long series of years, has
placed the friends of constitutionagl liberty under
he most lasting obligations�the following short
article:
. � A, NASCENT NoniLi&#39;rv.-�In the number of�iDeBow�s
Review for July, 1860, is an elaborate article from the pen
of George Fitzhugh, Esq., aul&#39;.ll0l:10f �Sociology for the
South,� and longa prominent advoczi-he of disunion. In the
-article designated-fhe:gives;e.x»pressinii to the following aspi-ratii>i1.:  A ~ : i:}X/r ,  « � s
,� � * �f � England has once tried to d.i�s&#39;pense with nobility, and
T France twice, but each experiment was a failure. In Amer-
ica we have the aristocracy of vt7ealth and talents, and that

rec- 
     
     the Englishnobility. Time iniis, �   whether the
quasi aristocracy of the South has sufficient power, perina-
: nence, and privilege to give stability, durability, and good
order to society. It is suiiiciently p�atriotic and conserva-
tive in its feelings, but, we fear, wants the powers, privi-
leges, and prerogatives that the experience of all other
countries has shown. to be necessary.�

�If such was Mr. Fitzhugh�s fear while the South re-
mained in the Union and under the Constitution, we pre-
sume his hopes have considerably risen since the outbreak
of the present war, for in the same articlejhe avows a pref-
erence for a military government, asbeing the � most per-
fect� known to man, and imputes it asa fault to the Repub-
lican ;-party that -the more ~advanced.of its number were
averse to wars,�  Fitzhugl�s language under this head
is as follows: (It will be seen that he �nds the perfection
 military government in the fact thatrit allows � the least
liberty� to its subjects.) L

� � The most perfect system of government is to be found
in armies, because in them there is least of liberty, and

. most of order, subordination, and obedience.� �
It is but a short time since Governor Brown, of

Georgia, charged upon the leaders of the �secession
movement in that State a design to establish

�A strong central government, probably pieferring, if
they did not fear to risk an avowal of �their sentiments, �a
limited monarchy, similar to that of Great Britain, or other
form of government, that will accomplish the same thing
under a different name.�
1 Only two or th tee days �b�9fQ-.1�?the-it*i43l;0i&#39;ylof&#39; our

g�eet at Port Royal,,.G_cwe;rn-or Picke,ns,; of South
Carolma,clo.sed his message- to the Legislature of
that State v with the-following signi�cant intima-
tions:

   S  ,.
 "um int islidp&#39;e� _ L,  S
:se�rvaIive elements to save 11 , , 4 , . , rerw
no hope for an independent and free Republic on this�c0n-
Htinent, and the public mind will despondingly turn to the
� stronger and more �xed forms of the Old World.

� In this point of View I most respectfully urge that you
increase the power and dignity of the State, through all her
administrative o�ices, and adhere �rmly to all the conserva-
tive principles of our constitution.�

It were easy to multiply the evidence of hos-
it-izlity among the instigators of secession to what
s-Judge Pratt callsthe � horizontal plane of pure
d3_i{§l0Cl�aCy.�i The columnsof most of the leading
iournals in the interest of the rebellion teem with
assaults, direct or indirect, upon the great princi-
ples of political equality on which our republican
institutions are based. I shall not-weary the Sen-.

e.concerneds that G-ov- ,

p_.._.......

:

zezagge 
     
     ea c�

ate by any detailed referencetto"th.e1n. I Will give
an extract fromeone as an example-of many.
havetaken the following extractifi-om the . Rich-
mond Whig,� of June 14,1861. S&#39;peak~ing�of the
s0,u:thern States: so A *

� This vast region, inhabited by a people who are bred
from childhoodcto horseinanship and the use of arms, and
who know what liberty is, and love and adore -it, is por-
tioned outfor subjugation by the disgusting Yankee. race,
who don�t know how to load a gun, and look contemptible
on horseback. That they may be drilled into respectable
military macliines by the Virginian, who commands them,
is likely enough ;&#39; but without disjointing the eternal. �t-
ness of things and dislocating the order of nature, that they
should become capable of empire, is simply absurd. Grant
that more brute force should �enable them to overrun the
land like a cloud of-eastern locusts, their reign would pass
with themselves. They possess not one quality that �ts
them for command. Since their beginning as a nation, and
out of all their seething population, they have never yet
produced a general or a statesman. That is an effort beyond
their ability. But for organizing hotels, working machinery,
and other base mechanical contrivances, they are without
equals in the world. And the very law of nature which. _ &#39; &#39;  _&#39; &#39; lDr�d§;jQitlitIn.£ntS

nonei- and {iii ejexalteid ;«.miin.ss
Senator Hammond isby no means alone in his

conception of the dignity of labor. There are
hundreds of thousands who concur in his estimate
of laboring men as the mere �mudsills� of so-
ciety, on which �there should be erected an aris-
tocracy, controlling _the political power of the
State. a l

r.-Do youiask me, do the masses of the people of
the South understand the purpose of the advocates
of this sub version of democratic government? Sir,
Iadmit the proportion of the southern people hold-
ing these views Was, and perhaps still is,�gi&#39;eatl}¥
in the minority. S They consist mostly of slave-
holders and their immediate dependents. The
number of actual slave-owners in the southern
States does not, perhaps, exceed four �hundred
thousand, and the number of dependents and ex-
pectants in interest will not amount to above one
million �ve hundred thousand more. But then
it must be considered that these slaveholders are
the principal. menof wealth, education, intelli-
gence, and social in�uence. Besides, sir, as Ihave
already said, the aggressio»ns of the few guponfthe

V Fights Qf tlielinranry are always, ac_coinpli.shed..under
-fal.s-e,pr.etense_s.. ~ The -cry of �� southern rights,�
a�: so-utlierin rights,-�. �.so�uther-n rights,� has been
rung in the ears of the people with such ceaseless,
vehement importunity, as to create an honest im-
pressionon the public mind that grievous and out-i i &#39; n � ~ V n «gtoi-_so-.ut:la:ei; � &#39;-  p l
  .   ,      -

are imminent Esfpecially ha&#39;s"the opinion been
propagated that slavery is everywhere to be abol-
ished in de�ance of constitutional guarantees,and
the rights of the States are to be sacri�ced to the
caprices of northern fanaticism. Thus has the
�F southern heart been �red. � Still it may be asked ,
how could such a meager minority precipitate such
a rebellion as now exists if the masses were -not
coiiperating? I a_sk,what had the people to do in
seceding. the States out of the Union, and in the
organization of the provisional confederate gov-
ernment? Wliat hadthe people in my own once
honored State to do in attaching Virginia �to the
southern confedeiracy? Nothing, sir.� Nothing.

, fiiyéiiniiithose �er ea.
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They knew not when it was done.» They knew
not that it was in contemplation till. after it was
done. In secret session, with doors barred .against
the popular ear, with hearts steeled against the
expressed will of the people, the consp;ir-atowrs at
Richmond not only withdrew my State from the
Union, but transferred her arms and her �nances
and her liberties to the -self-constituted authorities
at Montgomery; and before the people knew of
the dark infernal deed, the tread of armed legions
from the Gulf States was shaking the plains of
Virginia, eager to transfer the horrors of war
to the Potomac and Ohio-�.eager to involve my a
neighbors and friends and kinsmen in the-carnage
and .desolation which they ought to suffer them-selves. A

Mr. President, I �nd in the rich and classic
pages of Mr. Burke a passage so much in -point �
that I am� sure the Senate will pardonrne for sub-
stituting it in the stead of any further remarks of

:te=rsi�."¥&#39;�  i« ,3 .  . I  _ . .V .
man had been classifying the people of Great
Britain and Scotland. Among them hesupposed

A there were fo-ur hundred thousand � political citi-
.zens.�� Of these, he places one �fth, or about
eighty thousand, on one side, and the residue on
the other» Of the character of the minority he
says: �On these no reason, no argument, no ex-
ample, no venerable authority, could have the
.s,ligh.te_st in�uence;� and then, to show the power
and influence of such a minority, he proceeds:� - 5

-� This minority is great and formidable. I do not know
whether� if I aimed at the total overthrow of a kingdom,
I should wish to be incumbered with a larger body of parti-
-sans. They are more easily disciplined and directed than
�if the number were greater. �These, by their spirit of in-
strigue, and by thcirrestless, -agitati-ngactivity, are of a -force
far superior to their numbers, and if times grew the least
critical, have the means ofdebauching or intimidating many
of those who are new sound, as well as of adding to their
force &#39;-large bodies of the more passive part of the nation.
This minority is numerous enough to make a mighty cry
for peace, or for War, or for any object they are led vehe-
mentlyto desire. By passing from place to place, with a
velocity incredible, and diversifying their character and
description, they are capable of mimicing the general voice.
-Wemust not.al.wa~ys judge of the generality -of the opinion
hythe noise of the acclamation. _

�The majority, the other tour �fths is perfeetly.soun.d,
and of the best possible disposition to religion, �togo&#39;vern-
ment, to the true and undivided interest oi�-~»their�eovur1try.
Such men are generally disposedto peace. They who are
in possession of all� they wish are languid and improvident.

� Wit.l1 this fault (and [ admit its existence in all its extent)
theywould not endure to hear of a peace that led to the
ruin of everything for which peace is dear to them. How-&#39; � e  weal?-side.of

.1.   = ,..i11L.%i  ,
the side of their naturali pyopens-ities.T Tiiere they a�re*an;,
guarded. Above all,lgood men do not suspect that their
�destruction is attempted through their virtues. This their
enemies areperfectly aware of ; and accordingly -they, the
most turbulent of mankind, who never make a scruple to
shake the tranquillity of their country to its center, raise a
continual cry for peace with France; peace with regicides,
and war with the rest of the world is their motto. �From
the beginning, and even while the French -gave the blows,
and we hardly opposed the vis inertia: to their e�brts, from
that day to this hour, like importunate guinea fowls crying
one note day and night, they have called forspeace.�

President, there is more than one appl-ica-
tion to be made of this eloquent extract. It not
only illustrates the power of an active, unscrupu-
lous minority, but it also aptly describes aparty in

:3
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our own midst who are eternal<ly,elamoring for
� peace, peace,� when � there is no peace.�

Such, sir, are my apprehensions of the purposes
of this great rebellion. �It is not only treason
against the Union and the Constitution, it is trea-
son against universal liberty. And it was for
these reasons that I have said we were here to-day
in the last intrenc-hments of liberty, �ghting �her
last battle. And if she perish in the con�ict she
will sink into a grave from which there will be no
resurrection. Shall we conquer? Shall the Amer-

tion in which God and his providence have placed
them ?� What is our response to the demands which
the friends of political freedom are making upon
us from there urttexttmost parts of the earth? Is it
possible that we liave been .e�ieva.ted:xto this amaz-
ing height of national power and glory only that
our fall shall be the more fatal and disastrous?
-Sir, we have no cause of despondency. Twenty
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Let the enemies ofo
ber that. Let its friends remember it. Let us
cherish the blessed truth. -Andlet us be assured
that if we are true to ourselves and to the voice
of duty which calls us-�-which is the voice of God
-�the same providential hand which led our fathers

mission is completed in the .di�&#39;usion_and estab-
lishment of 0lVl_l, political, and religious liberty
throughou-tthe world. L -~ I

Our enemies will 1be�fo�iled. T-heypwish our
overthrow. They co.n�dently predict lt&#39;,.bl1i» let
me say to them, as the bard said to traitors in
another land: ~ ~
� Fond, impious man, thinkest thou you sanguiiie cloud,

Raised by thy power, can quench the orb of day?
To-morrow he repairs his golden �ood,

&#39; And glads the nations with redoubled ray.�

Sir, Lthink the cloud is already breaking. Its
fury in the Northwest has been spent on my own
native hills. There we see, at least, one spot of
blue sky; and that � m-orrow�s sun,� soon to pour
his cheering light upon our land again, when ,th;e
� morrow� comes, is tinging the skirts of the
-relcedingi tern � st, and ~to&#39;:th_e �eye of the ;patriot�s
hope is ope-nciling� to-here� «the-�bow of promise and
-of peace, _a new covenant of God for all ages to
come, of union, prosperity,� and constitutional
liberty.
 ix.   p p �
      ..  /.0&#39;ur* rivers and lakes
and »m�o-untains and the whole geographical con-
formation of the country rebuke the treason that
would sever them. Our diversities of climateand
soil and staple production do but make each sec-
tion necessary to the other. ., Science and art have
annihilated distance, andbrought the whole fam-
ily of States intoclose ,,p.ii1;1i)ii1qui-ty and constant
and easyintercourse. » e� are one people in _lan-
guage, in law, in religion:-, and destiny. � Whom
God hath joined together, let not ma-n put asun-
der.� The past is glo-rjiou.s�-the future shall besublime. S� i .

� No pent-up Utica contracts our powers; 1
But the whole boundless continent .is._ours.�

ican people prove themselves worthy of the posi- K

to victory and freedom will guide us still, until our _




